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BASKETBALLERS 

AREAWAYFORA 
BIG SEASON

Basketball should have a good 
season In Nanaimo this year Judging 
from the number of teams entered In 
the various divisions. The games 
scheduled for Monday evening are 
as follows:

«;15—Derbys vs. Ever-Readys. 
Referee A. Little.

6:46—Hotspurs vs. Tar Flats. 
Referee A. Little.

7.16—Colts vs. High Bchool 
Referee G. Green.

7:45—Wapdilh vs. High Sebool. 
Referee G. Green.

8:25—Davenport vs. High School. 
Referee 1. Knitniton.

5:15—Davenport Pirates vs. Na
tive Sons. Referee I. Knarston.

All players allowed 5 minutes. 
After that default points.

The following schedule covers 
the three divisions In the Basketball 
loop for the coming season until 
December 21st. the remainder of
the games t

Any team not appearing on the 
floor on time shall be allowed five 
minutes' grace and then polnop shall 
be awarded to the team on the floor.

All players must wear gymnasium 
shoes.

The officials referees are: I.
Knarston, George Green. William 1to the effect that Mr. Steven's 
Hormond, Fred Botley. Allan Little. Itei

NiSONSAYS 
STEVEN’S CHARGES 

lOLLY FALSE
Attorney General Make. DetaUcvI Ro. 

pl, G, l.l.,u„r Act Accusations. Mr. 
O. Dan-son .tiso Mahca Oosial.

Vancouver. Oct 14— Another 
charge from the Hon. H- H. Btevens 
and a prompt answer from Attorney- 
General Manson. a statement from 
Fred Dawson, of Prince Rupert, a 
brief comment from W. J. Bowser. 
K.C.. M.L.A.. and a statement 
from J. A. Campbell, president of 
the Vancoever Uberal AssodaUon— 
such were yesterday's developments 
In the Intensified political Warfare 
predpltated by Mr. Steven's address 
to the Vancouver Liberal-Conserva
tive Association on Tneaday la«.

Mr. Stevens' latest charge is that 
Attorney-General Manaon advised a 
claimant against the government to 
change from a firm of Conservative 
lawyers to Mr Campbell and that 
when this was done the claim was 
promptly settled in full.

This allegitlon both the attorney' 
general and Mr. Campbell deny.

Mr. Bowser's sUtement it that the 
alleged Daweon liquor transacti 

il be made t!

NEWSCBEDEE 
IN EFFECT ON Tffi 

E.&N. SUNDAY

Alberni on Tueadays. Thura- 
days and Satnrdays will leave Na- 

dmo at 12:50 and for Courtenay

The tram 
connect with the Cowlchan Lake

ilon
the subject of a motfOn 

return in the Legislature next 
month, and Mr. Dawson's statement

12:10
leaving Nanaimo to 

_ the Cowlchan Lake 
branch will leave here on Wednes
days and Saturdays at 8:30.

IiDYSM« 
SUNDAYFORGAl 

raHERClANISE

covering the ground of Mr. Stevens'

SCHEDIT-E BASKRTB.AUi LEAOl^E 
.Monday Octobt-r 18th.

Derbys va. Every Readys—School

Hotspurs vs. Tar Fli.ts—SchepT b'Sht epeech
Bay, FVed G. Dawson, In

High School TS. Colts—Junior 
Boys.

Wardlll's vs. High School—Inter
mediate Boys.

Davenport vs. High School—
8e^ Girls.

Davenport vi. Native Sons—

■rancM in reference to himself a 
"utterly ridlenloni."

In addition to the roreeolne M 
Manson Issued a c

_________ JQCJ

Dawson, In reply to ■ tele- 
im forwarded the following state- 

ent by wire:
"It baa never been my policy to al

low myself to become embroiled in 
political controversies, hot you have 
requested me to make a sUtement 
and out of courtesy I will say that 
the sutemenis alleged to have been 

Sprott Shaw. bye. made by the Hon H. H. Stevens re-
Thursday. October 10th. gardlng my bringing In quantities of

:>lea vs. Dlv. VI.—Senior Girls, beer Illicitly are so utterly rldlcn- 
vers vs. Dlv. VI.—Senior Boys. |ous that they do not merit eonslder- 

Federali vs. Young Reliables— atlon.

Foresters—Senior
Junior Boys.

Checkers 
Girls.

Foresters vs. Northfleld—Senior 
Boys.

Mtmdjiy, Ortobrr SBrd.
Dlv. VI. vs. Ever Readys—Senior 

Girls.
Dlv. VI. vs. Tar Flats—School 

Boys.
Colts vs. High School — Junior 

Eoys.
Young Rellsbles vs. High School 

—Intermediate Boys.
High School vs. Foresters—Senior 

Girls.
Northfleld Vi. Native “

(Continued on Page 1)

DOMINION
PATHE REVIEW

GAUMONT
GRAPHIC

2:45—7: IJV—0:1.1

COMEDY
‘Torchy’f Ghosti”

2:5.1—7:25—0:25-----------;

PRESKXTAnOX

J. MONCRIEFF
Bass Singer

THE FE.ATLTUI

“Queen 0’ the] 
Turf”

GREAT BACIXO DRAMA 
8:15—7:5.1—0:55

"R bat- tjeen n ' privilege ti

have never bad the honor 
managing one for the Hon. A. M. 
Manson. nor have I had the privilege 
of even voting for him In the past 
ten years: hut I hold him in the high 

personal esteem and am very sor- 
. that such unfounded statements 

should be made about a man who I 
believe (and i think the public gen
erally believes) Is consdontlonsly 
trv lng to adnilnUter a difficult act.

"Such petty political slush as Hon. 
Mr. Slevene emitted Is only the froth 

of the brainstorm type of poll- 
a and will l.e accepted as such."

LOCAL STUDENTS OPEN
HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS

The iocalTUgh School stmreriTsATe 
showing great real in getting their 
grounds In order. All last week 
she close of school they could be seen 

jbusy with rake and hoe clearing the 
i foot call ground: and on Friday they 
'staged a match bet seen a sId - of pre- 
1 limfnary .-tudents and a .side maile up 
Ur Matriculation and Junior students. 
The senior team «a.s as follows: 
Muyleart. Waugh. .McKenii.. Craig, 
Williams. Plaskett. Martin tCapt ). 
ciimballey. Rowboltom, McColI. Rey* 
nolds acted as referee, and Harford 
and Jones as llnesiuen. The final 
score was 3-2 in favor of the senior 
teanr.-iwelo-heiiig srnrctL.fgr.^LhgA'^g' 
iors by Itowtwttom. .Martin and Muy 
lean, and by I'arkcs and Alexander 
for the prelims.

The game was lollowed by
feaau ., TUtrAir!"J* ho acted lU

hostesses provided nil kinds of deli
cious oaltes- and eaudles and the boya 
conlribnted fruit. It was an after
noon of good sport and lots of fun.

YOUR ’S
J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.

rn»m York Gra«aa«*
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAX 
IB Chwrrk a«„ 0pp. WlaBeer n.t.l 
Office Hours dally »-ll *»« 
also Monday. Wednesday and Bator*-

diy Evsalnga.

Football
UP ISLAND LEAGUE 

nXTURE

Merchants United
v.s.

Ladysmith
On the CRICKET GROUNDS, 

SUNDAY. OCT. 15th.
K.'-h-off at 3 p m-

COLLECTION AT THE G.ATE

Uhlegoes'liY'XrnVheTA^N*
Railway. The morning train for 
Victoria will leave Nanaimo as at 
present at 8:30 a.m.: the afternoon 
train leaving here at 1:35 Instead of 

;55 ai heretofore, while the even-

noBTnxG IX mjMB.
London, Oct- 14—PlghUng 

has broken out between IFAn- 
nnnalo legionaries and Zan- 
ella forces In Flume, says a 
Rome dispatch to the Central 
News today. An Ancona tues- 
B.uge states that Italian des
troyers have been despatched 
to prevent the departure of 
I-'aadtta forces from Zara and

NOTED AUTHORITT 
TOSPEAIBERE 

Hm THURSDAY

commencing at 3 o'clock.
AUhongh getting off to a bad 
irt. Merchants United In their re- 
u games have been playing good 
II and are a match for any 
the League. They are oi 

Uke the measure of Ladysmith on 
Sunday and a fast and closely 
tested game should result. The 
IP of the team is as follows: Gv«u, 
Pownsend; backs, Murray and Zac- 

carelll: halves. Porter. Boyd. Gra
ham: forwards, Watson, Smith,
Clarke. Kennedy. Stone. All other 
players will act as reserves.

AH players and reserves are asked 
to be at the Globe Hotel bv 2 o'clock.

Nest week .will be observed 
throughor.t Cajttda as "Fire Preven
tion Week." When a campaign will 
be waged In the tntereeu of fire pre
vention;

Locally cUlsens are Invited to at
tend the Dominion Theatre on Thnrs 
day night next, when films in sop- 

of fire prevention will be shown 
a short address explanatofr 

thereof given by Mr. J. Grove-Smith. 
Dominion Fire Commissioner, who is 

ling to Nnnnhno under the ans- 
» of the Board of Trade.

Smith comes to Nanaimo wltlT 
reputation of being a good speaker 
and the leading authority on fire pre
vention In Canada.

JURY RELEASES 
PRISONERDESPITE 

JUDGE’S CHARGE
Nelson, Oct. 16—Returning 

diet wMeh Chief Jastlce Hunter char 
aeterixed as 
Assise Court Jury which for three 
days has been hearing the ease 
Charles Begnln. charged with the 
shooting of Henry Donoress, freed 
the accused early today. The Chief 
JoaUc-e (barged strongly agmlnet the 
accused, who had up the plea of leir- 
defense. He had acci^ Oonoreaa.

SENATOR PLANTi 
NAEES REPLY TO 

cirreERNU

OLD COUNTRY 
JITBALL RESULTS

laindon. Oct. li—Results of Leagu. 
football gamis played In the Old Coun
try today were aa follosra.

EXCIABIS LEAUIK

kferchanU' AsaoclatlOD will be held 
on Monday night at the offices, Hslse 
Block, when a number of matters of 
interest will be brought up. Among 
the subjects to receive attention will 
be the report of Nanaimo delegates 

the recent convention, the matter

X test case appeal.

OPERA HOUSE

o be Bepeatetl Tonight, Is One of

The finest general program pres
ented at the Opera House eince 
re-opening, by consensus of opinion, 
ippeared on the bill Ust night, and 
will be seen again tonight. While
the___Pon Gray___Company rendered
many exceptionally brT^t numhefsr 
Miss Blanche Nelson sUrred as - 
singer who attracted attention by her 
large following of local friends, i 

less because her, offerings 
iiperb voice ira

perfect rendition. She reeponded
inusual V

rendli
^ encores, and pleased parti

cularly with her well chosen old- 
time ballads.

But Miai Nelson was not the only 
music-giver there, for the program 
contained excellent offerings from 
trio, quartette and Individual mem
bers Mother Machree. by MUs Isa
belle Young: Ve Banks and Braes. 
The Rosary. Jean, The March of the 
Cameron Men. The Sextette from Lu
cia (which was really a quartette 
this time). The Great Red Dawn, and 
favorites like those, held the Interest 
of the houjexand will doubtle»s bring 
many back for more tonight.

The l>on Gray Coitopany also gave 
a rollicking sketch, with wild and 
woolly coloring, in The Renovated 
Ranch, with the whole company. It 

boy romance, and It Is full of 
By way of giving pood mea- 

a big bill of good things, the

Wesi Uromwich A. 1. Arsenal 0.

r. 0. CMm 2.
Kv4*rlon 0, LfvrriMX/1 I. .. -

sV. B. Z. Nottfnffhm F. 2.

Hury J. Coventry City 1,

US'.* cu, .
NoU» County 1. Umrnsley 0.
J»ort Vnie J, ilnncheaier U. 0. 
Kothrrham O. S. WolvrrhmmptoB 2. 
Southampton 2. West fUm U. 2. 
StockiKirt 1. St...................... •

LLOYD GilGn SPEECH AT 
NANCIESTER TODAY GATE NO 

INTDIATlONimiMIGIISPUIS
HuAean. OcL I4..^>rin« Ibiao U.H Gwes,'* wwdi I.

da Uand. .( Ik Maabcaa Refwn OU> Ab .llaM.
to be an liktonc utterance, was a dnapiMnMBMat the Prrraiii
gavenomtiinatioore*ardbghMpI«orlwptograin. hthatnupeet 
his oration was smilar to that of Austen Cluanberlain at 
yesterday.

Of his address of one hour and twenty mbutes Uoyd Geor«e ds- 
voted nearly an hour to the defence of fab Near Eart policy aad to 

i ridicule of fab critics.
In a brilKant prertiration, recaffiag hb services to d* n^

^ j cast mywJf on the people becarae I have never betiayed

In the begimiing of hit spMcIi and ------------------------------------------
tbns raising the curtain on s sew act 
in the political drams which msy 
mark U»4 '

Editor Free Press:
1 know that It Is only a wmrte of 

time to reply to the remarks of Aid. 
Smith aad AM. MoGnekie as publish
ed In your Issue of the 3rd Inst., but 
I do not Hke the Idea of letting them 
think they can chirk their responsi- 
bllliy by evading the Issue, and so 
with your consent, I will make a 
irlef reply.
With reference to your remark. Aid 

Smith, In which yon deny having said 
that "you had misunderstood 

the proposal of tMr. Raymond, other
wise you would have been In favor of 
aoceptlng R." let me r«aiU your me
mory to the converaatlon 1 bad with 
you In my ottiec, and leave It to the 
public to Judge whether yon kept 
your word to me or not. Yon called 
at my office at my request and 1 told 
you that In converaatlon with othee 
alder luen 1 found that the propoaal 
of Mr. Raymond for payment of the 
'arrears of taxes on the Wilson Hotel 
bad been misunderstood and that 1 
Intended writing a letter to the Conn 
cll asking that the matter be reoon 
sldered. I then went Into an explan
ation of the proposal with yon aad 

yon that he was simply asking 
! allowed to redeem the property 

by entering into aa agreement 
spread the arreers over a term of five 
years. Yon here interrupted me to 
say that my letter to the Council 
asked to have the arrears spread over 
nine years, and yon considered that 

long a term and so opposed the 
proposal, but said had It been for five 
years you would have agreed to It. I 
then in your presence called the City 
Clerk oh the phone and asked him H 
he would get my letter and read it 

He did so. and 1 Bold to him. 
for you to hear, "that means that the

cHaax of the 
Btriktnr ^>ra. Lloyd George re
ferred to the Near Eaatem crisis, de
claring the people of hU country 
must not believe that their govern
ment had endeavored to rush Great 
Britain Into war.

"We have not been war mosger- 
Ing. but peace makers." ha eatd. 
Continuing bis defense of the Oov- 

Lt'e policy regarding cto Near 
i-loyd George lald negoUa- 

idaeted la a buub- 
nprecedeated la thle country, 
government, be declnrod. had 

been saaailed , with mlsroproMcta- 
tlons such as no other governmentno other govs 

I subjected to.
ronntry would resent thU, ha de
clared. adding that there were "qneer 
people let looae" la Ua proas la 

esedsys.
"Our object In the ectkm we took 

Is three-toM: troedom of the Btralta. 
prevention of the war spreading In 
Europe and the prevenlloB of 
repellUon in Constantlnoplo a 
Thrace of the nnimerable hoirore of 
Asia SUnor.

"The war of 1*14 pracMcaBy bo- 
gan In the Bnlknna. We had 
prompUy.. resolntely and Braly 
Since 1»14 the Turks, nceordlng to 
official tetUmonIsla slangbtered in 
cold blood one million (Ivo hundred 
thooBond Armenians and five hun
dred thousand Greeks withont any 
provocsllon at all.

the Ldbemls 
have been pleading that It U none 

busineaa to intervene bet) 
the Thirks and their vietlma That 

the old Uberal doctrine. 1 
maintain that the policy adopted re
garding Turkey was In accordance 
with the highest InteresU aad 
ditlons of this land, and we have 
reason to be prond It succeeded.

point the Premier declared 
dramatically, with his head thrown 
back "aa long ns I have a sword in 

band end God gives me sirenrh

action.

Si-OTTISU LEAULB

Kallh Itovcru 1. I’lydc 0.

d.\vk.m*orts vs. i.vdvsiuth

The local Davenport football team 
Journeys !<> Lailysmlth tomorrow to 
meet the Intermediate champions 111 

Second IWvUlon fixture, the game 
ring scheduled for 3 o'clock, mem- 

Wi* of the Davenports tomeet at 
Akenhead's stable at 1.30 sharp.

In tomofrowV game^llM Daven-

Re*ervea. Booth. McLeod. Corbett

-e»fl*tnly-<Ud.^not nndemiand It. that 
way. I then told you that I 
found that I was going to ask 
Council to reconsider their ae 
and you answered me that If 1 did so 
you would favor It being reoons 
ed. as you were the last man to kick 
a man when he was down. And let 
me tell yon. Aid. Smith, In terms 
that you will understand, you were 
the last one to kick Mr. Raymond 
while he was down. You did worse 
than that, you proffered to axalst him 
to rise again and while be was In the 
act of doing so yon knocked

again and Jumped on him with 
both feet and ground your heel into 
hieHielplees carcass. Al least that il 

w It appears to me. for when a few 
iirs after our converasUon the mat- 
was before «he Council you spoke 
favor of the amendment "no 

reconaldet:',_and said lh4t while ^pn 
lot properly understood the pro- 

posil when it wan before the Council, 
. _ _ were opposed to further oonsid- 
e'ratlon, first, because you bad Jost

several times in laughable variety 
mirth-making.

METHOdTsT IN C^ERENCE 
CONDEMN USE OF TOBACCO

Petertioro, Oct. it—This morning 
J. H. Burnham. ex-M.P.. announced 
that he h.vd sent the following tele
gram to the Methodist conference ' 
session In Toronto.

■•.\ow that you have condemned 
the use of IoIikcoi. what shall we 
with the Almighty God. who g:ive It 
to the world."

Mrs. J Piper. Mr. Joseph West- 
\..H!d and Mr. R. T. Covenay were 

among the passengers from Vancou
ver at noon today on the "Pat.”

Company llth C.M.G. Bds. 
will parade at the Armoury. Selby 
street. Tuesday and Friday nights 
Oct, 17th and 20th, 1922, at 7.30 
p m Dreas Drill Order. Recruits

Sunday. October 15lh. at 7.30 
gpaaker A. S. Wells, editor B. C. 
eratlonlst. Vancouver. Subject. "The

body weW-onie. Que.stlons Invited. 3t

AUisa. Ws sxpsetsd 
that. Ws thoagbt thsr mmrn R. 
It te BO us trylag to Waff a first , 
rata tlghUag aaliMl.” eutlasad (ha 
Prsmler. "It Is always a mistnks la 
thraatsa aalua yoa aaaaa it. Tbs 
Turks knsw we meant It and that Is 
why ws ksvs puea. I aa taU w^ 
have departad from the methods of 
the oM dlplomscy. That is very sad. 
as old diplomaey ended in the meet 
dlsastrou war tble world bad ever 
seen. Tbe nmataar dliMomney of 
1922 bu at but brongbt paaee.”

At *u point of bis apueh the 
Prssaler deelarsd -nherw-Sme b€*a 
apooeb after speech of laialerahOo 
abase and I am told to baar U l»a 

Cbrtsilaa. but thers ars too esaagr 
peopls shoot tbe worW who tbtak M 
is ibe huelaeas of Christians to bs 
massacred by tbe Tnrk or pso-Tarb.

of that aeit of Cbrla-
Uau."

A llula tnnb«- on Urn Ptaaler 
said: "It tkera U to he a ebanga. 

fai no man who wimU wrteams 
va than I. I bnva bad a leag 

span and a very bsfd ou. 1 lava 
freedom. Thera are tom ot tMags 
I wut to say." Tha Pramiar added;

go eat and bagged Boner Low to 
take offlM. He dsaWnSf. I uvm- 
SDBght the poeltim. I auar wtahed 
to iwtafn IL bat f wia asrvs my ooaa- 
try la any eapneity.

“Tha worM hu not ya< i
from the war.” eentaaed the Pro- 
mler. "That recovery will be alow 
sad tedioas. My oonru la a dear 
one and I will s^poft any gorain- 
nent that doTOtaa itaett to maasaraa 
which will not taflM pernuneat ta- 
ury upon tbe country, whether 
hose measnroe ere reacthmary or 

revolnUoBsry."
Lloyd George declared tbe sHaa- 

lon wu too grave for any man ta 
ndalge In party or personal 

rss. "I place national se-
;arity and propertty in treat of tha 
InteresU of anybody and 1 mews te 
aUde by my position." BaU tha 

use It 1 will do so." Continuing ; Premier la eoneladtag. "It 1 ea 
to deal with tbe Near Eastern altua-! driven into tbe wildemees I toaU re- 
tion the Premier said: "We received esU with pride Uat 1 have been ahU. 

lessage from the French govern- with tbe asslatnace of loyal eol- 
u "that if either the Greeks or lesgaee In the dark boars of this 

Turks—mvBdelt -tbe neutral sene | ceunHy's Uetoiy, to rsadar R no - 
they would have to be resisted by ' mean service."

NOTE UNVEILS MYSTERY 
SURROUNDING THE

SIMCOE DISASTER

FARMERS OF DCniCT
HELD SOCIAL EVEMNG

One hundred persons ettended the 
whist drive and daaca held U the 

.Five Aore Hisston Hall last evealag 
bands on board; goodbye, (signed) nnsnteet of the local

N MeDonald ScotUnd " onaer toe aonmees oi tne low
TTie s^e messsre was nicked op ‘‘ranch of the United Fumn a 

between P.ctoa UUnd and Plctou ta

Perrin. Mr. H. L. Honm. J. J. Olek- 
Inson, J. Perry and H. 1 
the prixM donated . 
with the whist drive, also Mrs. Ros- 
ers and Mr. Thomu for their selee- 
tio'ns. Grut credit ts due tbe Udles 
for tbe excellent

shroudwl the loss, with nhout 
forty men of the Canadian Govern
ment steamer Slmooe on tbe night 
of December 6th. 1917.

The SImeoe was on a Ughthouse 
supply .vnd buoy trip from Sydney to 
Magdalena Island and other potnU-

(Continued on Page «). friends In Vancouver.

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO

ifflc. We have

__ _ tiypey 'f<-— - -
A dance In the eveslng

Sl'St I ienur;-

hrVr'oClnrtai'Gov^rnm7nt 'udiV li
juuerinirndance of Mr. J. Hendrry. 

i The >ii.umer Graunler coeled at the 
Wrlllnston Collirry on Wedneedsy end

15 tSi'
' sengera on board.

TWKXTT-7ITH nCABS AOa 
>e Celaaua mt the Trrr Preee. O^t. 14IS. II

of the fourth c ' --------- '

vided. Mr. J. J. Dickinson acted as 
floor manager, while Mr. Bnrru pre
sided at the piano, dancing being con
tinued up to midnight.

BIJOU
TODAY

WILLIAM FAINUH

“SHAClIKOFGOlir
CHRISTIE CCNIEDT 

“A»y OUPtgt”
FOX NEWS 

SCENIC

Opera Home
TWO SHOWS SATURDAY, 7 and 9 p.m.

MISS BLANCH NELSON. Soprano. 
F . CURRIE. Tenor
F. DOWE. Coster Comedbn.



Journeys Far and Near
IN travrfUn*, a tMcrr* fund mart 

I be carried Id neat cmteyndee. 
Cadi may be to« or rtolen. Our Tra 
vrilef'i Cheques bned in Tarion 

lountt to aU TOW requltanienmait 
■afe and oonvenienC. Tit them.

V' ^ •»

THE CANADIAN BA2SIK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Branch, E. H. Biid, Manager.

NaBaiDW Free Pres

Saturday. October 14. 1922.

SAWOJ. AL8 DOraO WEXX.

to nrtta or tbe drawback caaMMl try 
deUy iB appoUtlnf the Chief and the 
Board, the ICatloiial lUilwayi are dc- 
laa well. Tba operalina detieft for 
Ike Ubm. oot iBcladloc the Grand 
TroBk. hat be«B cat almaet In two, 
the deficit for the firat ilx month* of 
tact belBi tR,m,>»8. as compare) 
with IK.Kt.rte In the eorraepond- 
injc month* of 1»I1. The Grand 
Troak for the mine period bad an 
opeidttac aorplB* of |4.t00.»4<, a* 
eomparod with tl.Sie.TI4 for them ia both ca«ea.

nan of all tha llnee 
that of any other 

Caaadian railway. i
All ikht 1* mom eacooraciaa to the 

tnaadee 
that the

ba*B expressed that tbU may Uke 
the form of Jealoaay between the 
staff* of the trttema that are to 4>e 
eo-ordinsted. Bat we hare faith 
aaoash la the Intellieenoe and pa- 
triotl»m of rallwaymen to belleye 
that thta will not be a hindrance to 

There wIU bo magic In 
the word* “National" and “Cana- 

greater than eran the old

NEW BAItWAV BOARB.
Sir Henry Worth Thornton, !■ 

general manager of the Great E 
ern Railway, of England^ .ln« 1... 
and before t!;la tote

been named president of the Cana
dian NaUon^l Raiiway* Hi* appoint 
nient wUl bo rocedved with general 
wtielactlon by the Canadian public. 
There has been unrest over the long 
delay on the part of the King Gov
ernment In creating the new board, 
and fear that the recognized oppou- 

•enU of public ownership In the Cab
inet we« having their way. Sir 
Henry U a railroad man of ability 
and »tandtng. with experience on 
two continents and with the best rail 
way system* of the United Stales ar-* 
Groat Britain. If he 1* given a fr 
hand as Is promised and there is i 
politlesl interference be should 
time make the Canadian National - 
paying system. Under D. B. Hanna 
during the past two yosrs the finan
cial position of the system has been 
gradually impi ‘
reason with efficient service ana co
ordination of the various public-own
ed lines, why the government line 
should not In time be an aaaot to the 
country instead ol the terrible bur
den as at present.

Sir Henry Thornton Is an Ameri
can by birth, coming from Indiana, 
where he was born in 1871- His 
whole railroad training has been 
with the great P(

names, and they will appeal to the 
Caaadian public as well as to the em
ployees of the railways. The spirit 
of rivalry will find plenty of scope 
In competition with the C- P. R.. and 
It will he helpful to both syst(

Wlin me Biewa A NJ»aa*«j/**»a«sw .

starting with that road in 1884. »
waa In 1814, the year of the outbreak 
of the war, he went to England a* 
bead of the most In.portant English 
system.. During the war he became 

- • ' move-

ANOPEH LETTER TO
OnZOIS OF NANAIMO

Editor "Tree Presi":
Dear Sir,—May I, through yon 

an editorial In th
Nanaimo "Herald" of a few days 
ago. referring to the playing of foot- 
hall game* on the Central Sports 
Ground* on Sunday, and headed. 
"Wanted: A Showdown.” '

A* 1 purpose discussing the qu 
Dn OB Sunday evening In Ita larj 

Isenas, I do not wish to say more 
DOW than that, while the Police 

had somemay
doubt aa to their JurisdlcUoa 
gronads outside the city limits, even 
though the ground* belonged to the 
city, yet when the grounds are

hright. It shows also that the oper-1‘a
^g stalf. ^ competent and faith-j Believing ihU to %o a matUr of 
fal, to that th« new Chief and Board j tmportance ia our civic Ufa. I
will havs good matartal to work up-; would eordUlly Invite toe City
oa. the UBsatUauDoat and aa- conaell and official*, the football
eenalaty eaored hy the d^ la a'extwutlve aad sport lover* generally 
drawback which ooght to be ronov-ita that sorvlee, believing the* sr. 
ed aa apsodUy aa poaaiblh. ] “,ood eportt" and wimng

Th* loyalty et empioyeaa to the to the whole qaeatlon discussed 
toll*ay I* SB asset of vataa. Thore from its broader tsaues.
1* a grmit deal of geanlBe prldo la (Signed) W. P. EWING, 

e tho gggipalent and aervleB. Mar hat Wallace St. Methodist Church

leral o^ moi 
being given Imeats and r-,...,—. —— ------------

title of general, and at the clone of 
hosUBtles was knighted for hi* *er-

MACCABEES PREPARE FOR
HALLOWE’EN DANCE

The members of the local Macca- 
bM Lodge are sparing no pains to 
make their Hallowe’en dance the 

lost successful event of its kind yet 
held. The Hallowe'en dance has 
been an annual affair for some Omo 
by the Maccabees, but this year 
promises to eclipse all prevlona ef- 

Already committees have

Ucity e 
oration

Maccabeesbeen a feature 
Hallowe’en celebraUon.

The big event is to be held in the 
Oddfellows' Hall with the NoveUy 
Five Orchestra in attendance, danc-

Davenport 
Boy*.

Monday, .Novamber 6th.
Every Ready vs. Derby — School 

Girls.
Flats V* Hotspur*—School

Boy*.
Colts V*. High School — Juolor 

Boy*.
High School va WanHll’s—Inter

mediate Boys.
Forester* va. Sprott Shaw—Senior 

Girl*.
Native Sons vs. Davenport—Senior 

Boya
High School Olrl*. bye.-

Dlv. VI. va Rover*—School Boys.
Young RelUbles vs. Federal*—In- 

termodiate Boya.
Davenport va Checker*—Senior 

Glrla
Northfleld n. Fore*ter*-8enlor 

Boys.
Monday, November ISth.

Ever Ready va Div. VI.—School 
Girls.

Tar Flat va Dlv. VI—School Boys.
High School V*. Collp—Junior 

Bovs.
High School va Tonag Rellablo*- 

fntermediata Boya
Sprott Shaw v*. Davenport—Sen

ior Oi:

A Find toU the otfaer day hew he tliiiori lost h good 
Bone. The girl was exceSeot m her potitioii. but when ifae 
•fUMied the tAyhoae she qiole into it as if she was stand 
Rg on’the back step ^ondag Mcrou lots. It was ptnted 
oat to her diat die tdqibope was a very responsiva instni' 
merit and afi dat was necessary was to speak m on onfinary 
tone of Take.

. "I giKSB Tladw how to uower the telephone.'* she re
plied wiifa a btk heat A«i h took a eoupU of hour, to 
padfyher.

Mrs. Elsie Seller*, a colorl»t em
ployed la the Department of Agri
culture at Washington, has probably 
designed more advertUing posters 
tor country Ulr* and agricultural 
conveuUon* than any other person In 
America.

In some part* of rural England, 
when there are several bable* ( 
christened at the same time, the 
mother* insist on the person per
forming on the girl babies first, as 

rwlse when they grow up they 
will develop beards!

Mr*. Carrie Chapman Call, preal-

preparationt for the International 
Woman Suffrage Congresa to be held 
there next year.

Miss Emma D. Partridge, secre
tary of the Kansas State Bankers’ 
Asaoclation. was selected as one of 

of that organlra- 
of the

BASTION DYE WORKS
___ 161 BaaUon Street
Dry CIeoal»g.JPrmrfBK «ad TSHoring 

Flame 61B
GOODS CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED 
BolUfactlon Guaranteed.

No 7 Football Competition 
National Sporting News, Ltd.

I RATES 
ZS cob for 5 weeks. 
Ehch 8ul»cri|itk« may be

, ODC coupon, 
•r S coupou with four sob-

Nanrnm^B. a
GAMES TO BE PLAYED OCTOBER Zlst

Cnpou mnat reach P. O. Box or Box at Free Preia Offltse not Uter than 
MIDNIGHT Friday. Ortober 20th.

Let. thmi-Firri Prim. $2N.M Seeoml Prize, tl®0.OO.

(Cdhtlnned Crop

Senior Boya.
Davenport Girls, bye.

Thursday, October 96th.
Jockeys v*. Derby*—School Girls.
Rovera va. Hotspur*;—Schol Boys.
Federal* v* WardlUs—Intermed

iate Boya.
Checker* v*. Sprott Shaw—Oenlor 

Girls.
Forester* vs. Davenport—Senior 

Boys.
Monday. October 80th.

Ever Ready va. Jockey*—School 
Girls.

ir Flat* V*. Rover* — School

igb School V*. CoK* — Junior 
Boys.

High School V*. Federal* — In
termediate Boy*.

Forester* v*. Davenport — Senior 
Glrla.

Native Son* vs. Foresters—Senior 
Boys.

Checkers, bye.

Derby* vs. Div. VI—School Girls. 
Hot«pur* va. Div. VI—School Boys. 
W'ardiU’s va Young Reliables—In

termediate Boys.
Shaw va. High School—Sen-

. NorthfleM—Senior
jr^aTrll

Native Sons v*. Northfleld—Sen
ior Boys.

Forester Girls, bye.
ThnnaUy, November 16th.

Jockey* vs. Ever Ready — School 
Girls.

Rover* v*. Tar Flat*—School Boy*.
Federal* v*. High School—Inter

mediate Boy*.
High School V*..Checkers—Senior 

Girls.
Forester* v*. Native Son*—Senior 

Boy*.
Moaday. November S»4h.

Dlv. VI V*. Derby*—School Girl*.
Dlv. VI. V*. Hotspur* — School 

Boy*.
Colts V*. High School — Janior 

Boya
Young RelluMe* v*. WardlU’e—In

termediate Boys.
Northfleld vs. Davenport—Senior 

Boys.
Thursday, November 28rd.

Derby* vi. Jockeys—School Glrl*r
Hotspurs vs. Rovers—School Boys.

Closing flat Sale 

of Boys’ Clotbing
W^e have decided to 

Close out our BOYS’ 
CLOTHING department. Fit your 
Boy out now at these prices.

Boy-Tw«d Co.«. Klgh KW.

"&Sru.?.;'X.$7.45
Boys' hea^all-wool Wler Coats afl

absolutely NO RESERVE WE ARE CLOSING OUT THIS DEPAR|^. * WATCH 
OUR WINDOWS FOR THESE BARGAINS.

HARVEY MURPHY
Exclusive Men’s and Boyi’ Outfitters

Boys.
>londay. December 18th.

Ever Ready va. Derby*—School
OMe,

T^r FlaU va. Hotspur*—School 
or*.
Colt* vs. High School—Junior 

Boys.

Foresters—Senior

IWon^y, Novmber 27th.

Hotspur* vs. Tar Flats — School
)y*.
High School V*. Colu — Junior 

Boya.
Wardin’* V*. High School—Inter-

ledlate Boya.
Davenport v*. High School—Sen

ior Girls.
Davenport va Natlv* Son*—Senior 

Boy*.
Sprott Shaw, bye.

Thursday. November SOtb.
Jockeys VI. Dlv. VI—School Girls.
Rovers TA Dlv^ VL—School .Boys.
Federal* va. Young ReUables—In

termediate Boy*.

_ Monday. ]ly-crmorr sui.
Div. VI. V*. Ever Ready—School 

Girl*.
Dlv. VI. V*. Tar Flat* — School 

Boy*.
Colt* VI. High School-^unlo 

Boj-s.
Young Reliable* va. High School- 

Intermediate Boy*.
High School V*. Forester*—S<

Irl*.
Northfleld v*. Native Son*—Senior 

Boy*.
Davenport Girls, bye.

Thuniday, December Tih.Thursday. V
Jockey* V*. Dm
Rovera v*. Hot*
Federal, i 

mediate Boy*.
Checkers vs. Sprott Shaw—Senior

ArvttUUKt llCtI*
Ever Ready* va. Jockeys—School 

Girl*.
Tar Plata va. Rovers-School 

Boy*.
High School 

Boys,
High School V*. Federal*—Inter
mediate Boya.

Forester* re;
Oirlj.
^^Natlve Son* vs, Forerer*—Senior

t’i’becters, by*.
Thursdny, Deoember 14th. 

Derby v*. Dlv. VI—School Olfl*. 
Holapnr v*. Dlv. V|.—8chool Boy*. 
Wardin’* vs. Young Reliable*— 

Intermediate Boy*.
8t>rott 8baw v*. High School- 

Senior Girl*.
Davenport va., Northfleld—6

High School va. Wardin’*—Inter
mediate Boya.

Forester* vs. Sprott Shaw—Sen
ior Girls.

Native Sons vs. Davenport—Sen
ior Boya.

High School Girls, bye.
Thurmtey. Dectanber Blst.

Dlv. VI. V*. Jockey*—School Ohla 
Dlv. VI. V*. Rovers—School Bm 
Young Rellabtss vi, Fsdar*!*- 

Intermedlate Boys.
Davenport v*. Chseken Ss*lw 

Oirla.
Northfleld va. Forester* -Sartr 

Boys.

Care of Health on Trains •

health on tralni It a 
matter which occupies 
* great deal of tba at
tention of railroadi. The 
average passenger on an 
np-te-d*te train, while en
joying th* luxury it affords, la 
fully aware of the pain* that ... 
taken to nrrjvide for hii comfort. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway has

M.

:..H

. ..a Canxu,.., . ..i,. 
lU health rerulations me i 
of Its patrons. Them regu

ifie Railway hai 
ns for the weUart 

ilationi

the s
collaboration. .... , 
strlctlv enforced all over th* sy*.

SI t !ssi s a-saii’Kt.K'Si—■,
maldehyde kUlt all bacteria, and 

Y*'"* ‘>***“>y than any

are engaged Ij the railwav^^

to bo poliahed until they •WW 
“‘K’/'c.n.dian P.cl«e
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GERMAN WOMAN IS 
WINNER IN TELEGRAPHIC

COMPETITION

quality aiui 
provoiv Qxcrelletvca 
TKc> flavor is? deli^ktfvJly 
nvili yet ‘Soundly 
gatisfyin^

10 for 15t 

25 • 35*

Uerlln Oct. M—Bendlnt; 
wordo an Hour on a Bleuieiu prlnu-r. 
Krna Banaemtfr. of Breslau, won th! 
■peed championship of an Inlerua- 
tlonal telegraphic coi::petltIon held 
here recently The second prite also 
want to a German woman.

Of screnty-two prises offered, Ger
man eonteslanu captured me 
a thlrdr The chief awards 
competitors of the rarious national- 
ill.^ as follows: To Italians for
.Morse apparatus; to Germans 
the Hughes, the 81emens,an d for ra- 

>; to Spanish for the Baudot, and 
Danish for the Wheatstone. Oskar 

Schindler, of Vienna, won tk
rapbist trophy for being a prise 

winner on three dlffekent types of 
apparatus. The award consisted of 

■ge sllTer urn offered bj 
sident of Germany.

The contests were held under the 
auspices of the German postal ad
ministration. State Secretary Bre- 
dow, addressing the assembly gath
ered to witness the award of prises, 
eulogised Heinrich Ton Stephan. Ger
many’s first postmaster general, 
founder of the world postal union, 

or Bredow also declared it was 
uany who aroused world wide 

lutoresl In wireless telegraphy 
summoning the' first international 
conrention for radio In Berlin 
1»08.

miHfflED JUSTICE nsciDinoifs 
W-CEliM

Quebec, Oct. K.—^The Csnadlai 
Pacific 1«.400 ton steamer Mont
calm in command of Capt. Kennie. 
O.B.E.. from Liverpool with lOlI 
passengers. 481 cabin. 528 third 
class, arrived and docked at Quebec 
at 8.30 o’clock yesterday morning 
The majorl.y of paaaengsrs in both 
classes were leturned Canadians. 
Among the new settlers in the third 
class were 16 children for the St. 
Joseph s Catholic Home at Ottawa. 
Ont.. and 30 domestic servants who 
came oat under the auspices of the 
Salvation Army destined for W'innl- 
peg. Among the cabin passengers 
were l.ady D. MacMaster. widow of 
the late Sir Donald McMaster, Major 
Hepburn, who accompanied the re
mains o( the late A, W. Hei 
who died in England and wer

brought to Canada for burial, 
t. M. W. Pi;inkett of Toronto, 

promoter of the Dumbell Theatrical 
Co.; Chief Justice Mathers of Win
nipeg, aeeompaolcd by Mrs. and Hiss 
Mathers returning from a three-

IMPtKIAL TOBACCO COI

BULLHGHTERSIN
MEXICO ARE EXPECTING 

A PROSPEROUS SEASON
Mexico City. Oct. >4—Bun fight

ing in Mexico City during the 
Ing stason ii going to be on a I 
and better scale than ever, accord-

Japan has Iti first womgn aviator I The Woman'i Club of New Or-
. U at « 11M ' T ^ «wa Im a A I a*leant, chartered In 1883, ie said to 

be the oldest wotnan'e club In the 
South.

Mrs. Emma Fall Schofield, law
yer and social worker, has been ap- 
polnied by the Governor of Massach
usetts a member of the State Indue- 
trlal Accident Board.

Mrs. Charlotte Deapard. slater of 
Lord French, the famous Drlllth 
soldier, has announced her candidacy

Engagement
Extraordinary!
Secured At An Immense Cost

The Most Talked Of 
Picture In America!

The World’s First Authentic 
Million DoUar Picture!

DRAMATIC-4»IPPING
THRILLING-SPECTACULAR

MTISTIC-ELABORATE
UNUSUAU-DARING-HUGE

ENTHRALLING

The Utmost Perfection 
of

Screen Entertainment
II) Bprclal and Cnusnal Arranp*m«it with Mr. Carl l.aemmle. 
I•^e.^d™l of the I nlvcrsiU Film Mfg. Company, the Management 
of the UlJta’ THKATllE Is enabled to announce a limited m- 
Rngement of the MoUon Picture U»at for the past year (and prior 
to its wSoase) hsa received more preas sommonl than any other 
ten pictures pr«ente<I during that time.

VON STROHEIM’S

“FOOLISH
WIVES”

That Muterpiece of Muter Mind».
In the prcHluctlon of which more then *10.000 "-sa spent for 

every minute re<iulrc«l 'to show It OB the ktcoo.

VKAllS—8KK THIS MAUVEUllS DAILY
YOC HAVE THE Op THE‘ PAPEHS I f)Il DI:T.UI.ED ANNOlTXCE.MEVre of THE^O^ 
DEUS PftKPAItl D Et)K YOU IX THE OBE.AT^ MOT'OX 
PicrniE KVEit (X)Xo:iv»;d the MIX’D OF MAX.

For fifteen years Miss Florence E. 
Dillon, of Indianapolis, has spec- 
lallied In shorthand reporting of 
medical conventions and has be- 

9 so prollclent at It that her 
services are in demand by medical 
associations In many parts of the 
United Sutes.

Mexico. Bodolfo Gaona. idol ol 
his countrymen here, is the recog
nised "ace" ot the ngbters, and with 
him will be aroociated Ignacio San
ches Mejiaa. Juan Belmonte, LuU 
Freg, Juan Sllvell, and other stars.

Throughout the past summer there 
has been much newspaper aglutloo 
against the high salaries paid 
fighters, which has resulted In 
most exorbitant prices being demand
ed (or tickets. As a result the 
tsdors will receive ellghtly less 
(all and winter, bat even so Oaono 
will collect some 12,000 pesos 
afternoon be appeara In the 
with the privlege of a benefit per
formance which is always good for 
an additional 10,000 pesoa. The sea-

there are about fifty women members 
of the Lodon Association of Ac- 
eonnunu today.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Chfldrea

In Use ForOver30Years

tagn^of

A number ot the most beauillul 
homes In the South were designed 
Miu Henrietta C. Doxler, well-known 
architect ol Jackaonvllle, Fla.

THE ABT OP 8I.VGI.VO 
Miss Blaache Retoon 

"A singer who teacbos. a teacher

First, Ddcton—
IheaaSUB'

BOSS WASHER

The Boas Washer does tbs wsah- 
Ing without any labor^ All yt» need

I holler, then put 
your clothes in and boll for twenty 
mlnu

view said he spent n 
or some five^preeks, o 
brotber-ln-lsw. Jir.

Inter- 
of hU time 
visit

R. D. Wsugb,
formctly mayor of Winnipeg 

I’.rliifh commissioner in 
p'alley, Germany, fipeakki 

hli eiperlvcce and observation. 
Germany. Chief Justice Mathers said 
that evr ;ybf(Iy wa* working in that 
country, theic were bustneas activi
ties everywhere, but owing to the 
depreciation of the mark. German 
trade generally speaking wai badly 
handicapped. For InsUnce, the 
mark was contlBaally depreciaUng 
and while Germany Bad to sell her 
goods for export and bo paid for 
same in marks, she bad to pay for 
her raw mnlerlala in gold or the 
value in American doUars. This 
phase of‘the aitnalion had the ef
fect ot demoral lilng Industrial con
ditions In Germany (or the reason 
that German manufacturera and 
commercial Interests generally could 

teU where they stood on ac- 
of their terrible handicap In 

the rate ot exchange which was 
against them owing to the valne In 
money they received In payment 
their manufactured goods sent i 
of tbs country for which they were 
paid in a depreciated mark and 
the other hand were obliged to m 
their payments for all their raw ma
terial neiwssary for their manufac
ture of products Is In gold or Am
erican dollars. In an llluslratton. 
Chief Jnslice Mathers said 
brother-in-law. Mr. Waugh, 
his associates was doing excp 
work in the Saar Valley and carry

: Van Houten, Druggist. Na-

do is put the w 
n of your wash

■ ■ la and boll for twenty 
lea thsy will bs ready tor 
■ and to put ouL Erory

want one at thaas

MORTON BROS-, LID.

CLiSSIFIED IDS.
WANTED—Small safa. sUta sUa «nd 

price. Apply Box 8#, Free Praao.

Praaa Job DapartmanL

WANTED—To rent or pnrehaso 
roomed bungalow; eoadlUoas such 
as to make an attractive home. 
AppHy Box 160 Free Preee. 48-8t

MALE HELP WANTED—■am 8» to 
810 day gatharlng avargreans. 
roou and harba, la the Beldi and 
roadside; book sad prleaa tree. 
Botanical. 87 <3. Watt Harm. 
Conn.

open tbs gate ci yocr draam^m 
>nw Uks post to the worid'a paiacs 
of dtfighta-efaow yon *a taamr

WANTED — Soeona-nand tnreltare,!2ffi”s;r‘-.srnfc!sri
clothing, boou and shoea. Also 
carpaatera’ tools, miuJeal Instru- 
menu and tnr eoaU. Apply Free 
man’s Saooad Band Btera. Itl 
Selby SttML 78-U

'•jrS

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on themarket as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and stili

Most Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
—Governmen^Sterei----
WE-DO-THE-REST

with the current revenues 
.'ind taxation was only 4 
111 their activities the cc 
was obliged in their adml 
(o look after all classes as well as 
dlstribate food to the poor. The 
French owned the Saar Valley coal 
mines and paid German laborers in 
;hc.»o mines twenty francs per day. 
\t the time the franc was four tlmu 
he value of the mark the pay of 

these Germans was equivalent In 
value to eighty franca per day and 

luence they lived in opol- 
uence. while the German laborer em
ployed by Ihe German industrial and 
business actlvUlos was being paid 
twenty marks per day. thus It could 

! seen the difference between the 
:o separate classes of labor.
Chief Justice Matbera said he was 

received with the utmost courtesy 
during bis sojourn in Germany, but 

noticed before he left that the 
business is being carried on a pro- 
ratio of the dollar on account of the

- ___ .eprecl
The peopi 
is depreciation are purchasing 

heavily and the storekeepers 
qusr.dry. not knowing where they 

stand in regard to their profits by 
depreciation ot the mark, conse
quently there are days when merch- 

close up their stores »Ho- 
gether. Chief Justice Mathers, 
speaking of the feeling of the peo- 

‘ towards the Allies,
said the Germans hate the French 
but show no anlmosKy toward the 
English and strange to say I 
French-hate the EhSish ind he v 
afraid that if these conditions c<

the snapping of
the Entente cordial.

On being asked bow many men 
were being employed by the French 
In the Saar Valley coal mines. Chief 
Justice Mathers said seventy thous
and.

FOR SALE
WANTED—To buy 

roomed hooM; cl 
itating terms to

FOR SALE CHEAP- Leunch. 
feet loug with g-horss power

Bosch magntto. PhODs

Gifford Plnchot. candidate (or gov
ernor of Pennsylvania, says that it 
he is eleclcd women will be given 
seiita in 'his cabinet.

VANCOUNTR-NANAIMO ROUIE
Change of Service—Effective OcL 

8 th, 1922.
Nanaimo at 7.60----- ------ ------
on arrival at Vancouver will blow 
down holier.

S8. Charmer will Uke

Monday. _ .
nuimo at 2.00 p.m. dally.

SS. I'rincess I’alrlcia will resume 
service leaving Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. 
Saturday. Oct. 14lh. 1S22, and con
tinuing on the (ullowing schedule: 

Monday. Wednesday and Friday— 
I.eavo Nanaimo S.uo a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 3.00 p.m.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday:

p.m.; l-eave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 
and 5.00 p in.

.\u Service on Sundays

four or ffve 
MS 111. Apply 
Box >3 Free 

14tr

FOR SALE—Four Jersey cows, one 
fresh; 8 coming 1 week. M. 
Oergich, South W’eHlnglon, B. C.

41-11

FOR 8AL1 
Rnnnere, 
toot crote-eut eaw, I 
plete. Apply 881 1 
Five Aeree.

FOR SALE—Largs etoek aew emms 
painted rowboale, copper (aatVMd. 
oak ribe. MaU ordera dellvmd

double oared. $56; 14-tL, $66; IS 
ft., 880. Any of the above boau 
saluble for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add 816. Cedar 
Boau ^rka. 088 Powell Suwat, 
VaneoDver, B. C.

FOR SALE—1 cow, due In Novem
ber. Apply Frank Oblak. South 
Wellington. 87-18t

FOR SALE—White SewlBE Machine.

le Bantams, pen of nine, $18. 
) pairs. Apply Box

FOR BALE—Pure ^d bull terrier 
bitch, price 110. Apply Box 86. 
Free Press. 47-tf

ply 855 Haltburton street.

TO RENT—Furnished rt 
able for busineae mani 
Apply 861 Wallace St.

>m. entt- 
clota in. 

48.-ft

FOR SALE—Four roomed house on 
Albert street. Extra larga lot. 
11850. Half cash. Apply 768 
Albert St., or D. D. Knox, Lent*- 
villa. 48-12t

224 Heltburton St, phone
48-4t

tarn aea«-dut tbs Vriacees ^ 
gcSTiTSerin^nw but W 
ahe woo a^fauM « tba Cadtao 
—that tbsC^ te e dmtaalBi Mm

^2^

m\
- -WHBN-HFNANAHtO «TOP AT-

THE WINDSOR

w. -comR.^
• FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Sarvlee Throufhout

Fall and Wioler!
Overcoau and ««LM

Imdiaa* or Otmtm', la
S4S.00

CpI—.11.9 V--I—> W«Sl

Prices to fit roar puraA.

GharKe YoA
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The Famous McClary's
' k JiH Steel Kitdieo 

^ Range

TflRT«IIEOBy 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

CMMTO 
1ET61UTM 
Cilfimm

QnkUrlb
WUk TRUrr^TIVES'

FOR CASH OR ON PAY- 
MENTS

U has an tha pefnti of tn> 
perlorlty. N6 b«wr hakar. 
cookar or hot vater baater.

It baa poltabed steel top. 
olckal plated trlmmlnaa—a 
tborooxhlr eompetaot aod ro- 
Uable store.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Pl««243

* for McOUi7 Storab and Baacea.
51 ConerdalSL

When visiting 
at

Vancouver, stay 
the

-sHotel Taylor
Ponaerlr Woods Hot*!. limited.
RUtht ta tha Heart ot the Cltj.

Cmer Huiaii aui CunI Sm
■at and adl^ mnatiw water aod aleratof aenrlaa.

•ad atarator awrrtea.

mom a c electric tram depot
Pboae Bex. 010.

COUdESr THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
(XJR MOTTO

Special Sale
itar Coats. 10«% wool! re« ____________

»~ter Coats, redolar now___ !. ' ' ~

Yue® & Co.

SMOAM LALONOC
ITO Oaawnjua St, MoltTaaa^ P.Q.

“I am writiof to tell yoo tUt 
ttm, mr k> This
fruit mediciiie reliered me whea I 
had (Irea np aU bopo of reocreriog 
my health.

“I aaffered tenibly from Kub»y 
TnmiU, Dyvqmia ami Wtakneu. I liad 
tbeae troubJea ft»r years aod all Uia 
medidnel took did Dotdome ai y 
good.

•/ nod miomt -rnd^mthes’ amd t 
uUilmm. Aflerl had Uken a f.w 
boxes, I sras entirdy roBered of the 
Kidney T^onbI^ and Dyspepeia, and 
bad gained in strength.

“I hope those who suffer with 
»aa«y TroubJo, Djspepaia end 
Weakneas wiU taka “Fruita Uvca- 
to raeoTor their health”.

JEA.VNETTE LALO.VDE. 
nOe a box, 6 for 12.50, trial sire So. 

At dealen or aent pcetpaid by Fruit- 
a-tirea Limited. Ottawa.

Hon. Heltllne and Hon. I.apoinle 
I rtonfrr With British .Mlnlefer 

Kmbanco OB (^n«»an OUtlc.

I London, Oct. IS—Hon. W. S.
, Fielding. Canadian Minister of Fin
ance. and Hon. Ernest Lapointe. Ca 
nadlan Minister of Marine and fish
eries. will meet Sir Arthur Griffith 
Boaeowen, BrUlsh Minister of Agrl- 
ciiKure. and Hon. Wlns»on Churchill 
Secretafy of the Colonlaa. tomorrow 
in the IniiUI conference on legisla
tion to be drafted prorlding for a 
lifting of the embargo against Cana
dian cattle, thus glrlng effect to - 
resolution passed by the House 
Commons and House of Lords In 
July on the admission of Canadian 
eaiUe.

CUk

fOKTUGESEClPIIOl
WSEDOe

rOLlTICElRDEiiS
Lisbon. Oct. 14— Tuo recent poli- 

-----------------*------in the streets 'ucai ssEBBsinaiiona in me streets 
Lisbon hare arvjikd the people ... 
this turbnlent dly. The authorities 
are accused of faOing to afford pro
tection to Indlridnals. and the news
papers: are caillng nporf>the gorern- 
ment to do something, else Lisbon 

I will become more and more isolated 
< from the prorlnces where already the 
dly U regarded as a dangerons cen
ter of dUorder.

The latest crimes took place wlth- 
three days of each other, and in 

- - ---------- Xellher rio-

fkinmiVT jder the nickname of‘■•Arante" He

cl9a\i
Best Ci^ar \^lue ^ 

in Canada 5*general cigar COMPAnv LiMiTwr.
CONTROLLED AND OPERATED BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO. OP CANADA UMlTtO

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Ante RepdriBf

870 Wallace SL Pboae 880 
Opposite MetbodUt Chnidi

CRE^ FISH MARKCT
WB HA.VDLB

Kippered Herring. Codfltb, 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring., Smelts. Crabs. Shrimps.

and Oysters.
Victoria Crewcent

THE CITY anMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANINC CO.

Ucaaaad Chlmnwy and Wtadov 
Cleaaara

Ontters and SpouU Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
lobbing done. Fo?“^«ick mSJ 

Tic# Telephone «»4.

WILLIAM HART. Pwp.

CoounereiJ Street
at ail honra

MRliWEIU

MRS.LDENDOFF 
Teacher of IWfarte

Preparation for Examination if

uy
CHANGE OF TIME

jder the nlckhame o. - ATanie ■
I is acensed of hsTlng denounced some 
I of his former comrades who adrocat- 
ed Tery extreme measures. He was 
crossing the street at night, near the 
docks, when sn sntomobile suddenly 

I stopped near him. Two men Jumped 
The following Ume taUe will be ****^’ stabbed him with a dagger. 

It in effect on Snnday October
ith. 112*. I The other Tictlm is Sergio Princl-

_ . , pel. a Lisbon merchant, who ta ae-
Traos Leave NaaaaM as Falews: forsaking his old ideau in

... .‘•Tor ot the working clariuMi. and
• who U said to be today the secretary 
]of the Patronal Association, an or-

. RESULTS IlY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

ifI4x
KV -

*^Saves 
^ Mother's 
^ Time‘S

PH0lffi744
•rat Tow 
Groeer-t.

For Victoria dmUy at 8.30 ______________
and 1.18 p.m. Patronal AasodaTlonT
.t.r'lT. 8an- ganliatlon strongly opposed
day at 13.S0 (noon). .Syndicates and the Unions. Principe

For Port AlbernL Tuesday, Thnre- ,also was stabbed while walking on 
ay and Saturday at 11.50 (noon), the eireet in front of his store, and 
For Lake Cowiehan, Wednesday escaped. Both men had

and Saturday at 8.10. trecelred letters of warning, written
Brenlng train for Northfleld and *“** »>«oed ‘The Red

Wellington will leers at 8.85 p.m.

^ “• ""S.. »™CE BWlDWCS- **"■' come UP III LONDON
I X-ondon. Oct. 14—Nearing com
pletion on the crest of Tower Hill, its 
own tower riTalllng in height the 
dome of St. Panm. Is the most Im- 
Presslre, the moot palatlsl. the best 
Ughted and probably the most con- 

gronp of busi- 
erected in Lon-

For « WosJ
JANETS ntANSFEX

MOVING A BPBCIALTT 
Phone *29 or MlKl

ANDREW DUNSHORE
A. L. C. M.

Teacher of Pianoforte and 
Organ. Pupils prepared for 
examlnaUon if desired.
8«Bdlo 07 Co«»«cl«I Btrewi 

__________ Phone 7M

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

R«flnlshcr and General

To EUROPE
,TenlentIy arranged

MVATiona now,- |

'don.
It Is the new, plat I of the Port of

----------------------------------- the administration and'staff that

of Brltalo Thames. The bnildlRr. in.

A (iood Pair of Classes

•• IM are elwayi fl

them the beet OlaMe poetibi, 
WHm ia need of eyewld. glaaees o

a iKHiNEircROFr \

to yonr eye defeeC

,ct^triS?e*t
fopalrs let as prore U. 

Optometrlri by

Get. II.

Fire Insurance
WWRANCE FOR LESS^^NQT BE HELD UP BY A

We repreeeat aene bet ladependent Stock w.
8-ib.. No Met,*,. o« retmenc ar,:^i.Sr^« wS 
beep, in towrii las.raa^. the

J.A MacDonald.....

j4— German ti 
cxtslogne* which are 

coBNiioptlon bare 
jt^n found to contain so many rhe- 
itorical and grammatical errors that 

■'If™ ‘ t«rget for critl-
.cisa In the Berlin presa

“t w^.33lrtr*Sl5in" 1®*™**’*'= supplies elrcuUled abroad

ciniixisERyicE
____ n«.8

^ for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

boarders WANTED
Irst class room and beard 
nod localUy.^Ra^te. remwMbl

mrs.Tuncan
«M« Pridena 8««,n

PHlLfOm CifE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
Hlgh^Claee L«(Xb* ami GeMa’ 

Come early.

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best Intereste 
of clients. List now open for 

season.
Goods Huaght for Cash.

Al CTION ROOkf, WHARF BT 
Phone ITS or 318L.

W. BURNIP

MEATS
ui Imi,

QUENlirBRIKt

CENTRALMOTORS
GENWNE ford PARTS

E>pert Repairs Workmanship 
Guaranteed, 

ass. OIL«. ETC.

c. R. MULHOLLAND.
Proprietor.

Hnllbnrton Bt. Nanaimo, a C

REIHlCnONINWOOD
We will dellTer to any put

””” “““* 
Phone 100

NANAIMO WOOD TAID
Cor. Milton and HeuU Btteri

Millwood For Sale
>11 83oa.- dry wood, nerer 

hsTlng been In salt water. All 
1-inch lengths. Price. 18.78 
per load dellrered. Phone

snd'truckmw.**^

Newcastle Wood Yard
-Newcastle Towaalle

Sloam Esfheaig
I am open to take prinu 

pupils in all fonr grade* of ■#- 
fine and stationary engtaMr- 
Ing. and prepare them ter thrir 
einmlnntlons. For partleslsn 
•pply J. W. Faulkner, P. a 
Box 4. City.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first ciasa modarn roe 

at moderate rates.

Cor„e?:rc:‘M^-
Streets. Vancourer 

J. A « M. R. GBRHART. PH0i 
Late of Lotas Hotel

Ns

W.J.GOARD

TecbBlelans- Asa-n. of B. C. 
Alberta Ass-d Plano Tuners 

_^11~e Street, Phone 840R

ROBERT McARTHUR 
■ F««o Tuaer

®***;fr of VloUn. Englh 
Phone No. 08BU

tbf German

r "of«r r;p;;j;.
oo»tra« ... be •’>road. lot’llSil --------- -.-.ueu, looking

prodnctlon orctrcnlars tl
h»st readable.”

G**** ®- K. ASHFORD
RW KIVK8 WAR JOaiLU.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
VegetaWen Li Fml^

NtMoMeatKProdBceCo.
Phone 2

ui'tss T,i"p,?s[.d^ Si - ^ »<—with the
^ direction of Presi-1

meritorlons and
‘"^y‘:-.n,ne pr.nm can he -

ints IS the first time that the Dis-

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACrrOR AND BDILDER
PUa. Deelpp.# Kettmetee

•» Wrteea« ...

n.a%SSS;

i.ntulKhed Serrltc Medal has been 
pr«e»t«d in Porto Rico

«r IL «■, pay taae. Is prohibited.

Sefton College 
r.:TK.s::M;ttrK,K,-.

Bawden Kidd Jl Co.
Aa£toii, AccooatanU, 

_J*-o a-M tie.

FURNm«E

V ringer   ^ 0IJM1

“rr„r"

CrescentHotel
Cader the manigemsit tt 

MRS. C. TBMBET

HOME COOKING
and tha best of attentioa gtm 

to gnsMa and boarders.-

RATES MODERATE

DJJENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PIIONK 194
1, • and S BAHTIO.V BTSEMT

CWROPRATIC

«AteTi‘rN“’i=R..

Dollar.

-spplnesa

sent by return Mil.

AUCTION
Salee conducted prompUy.

Goods bought and soM. 
PhoM> 8I«L—Office BrMp

WM. PERRINS
.4urGooeer

McADlE
IKE UMDUnipi

PHOM* ISO dlMmt 9t.

JOHN BARSBY
Pb.tea,„dCeii«-W«k

Estimates htee'n frglt:'!':.

ATTE.NDEU TO. 
688 Pine 8t

NANAIMO BUILDBiy 
SUPPLY G®o. prior.

!*!).«.
Qas8

TM
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City Churches

Here’s One Good 
Low-Priced Battery

Built just as tough, substantial 
and long-lasting as it is possible 
to make a wood separator battery 
Made with quality plates, select
ed cedar wood separators—sub
stantial acid-proof case. Ask for 
CW Battery (Wood Separator). 
Sizes to fit all cars.

Price; for 6-volt, 11-plate, J24.
Exchange Price

smscoMPANy
PHO.VE 00. NANAIMO, B. a

Representing

Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSUIATION)

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

WAiaaCB BTRBET METHOmsT 
-CHURCH

. -;RoadmMM(rt -

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
The Nina Porter recital laat Tues

day was Toted a great success from 
eretr point of tIcw. Hlas Porter’s 
Interpretatlbn of the quarrel scene 
from the "School of gcandal." and 
an Interesting scene from Klein’s 
"The Mon and the Mouse." were the 

;din« noml>ers In a splendid 
mme. The Interest of the 

greatl;
e pro- _____

enhanced by cylinder has good 
Mrs. C. W. jmotor U not working at lu best. Po-

iSyOlIitlTOR
li?

No matter how well the other parts 
of a motor are rnnulng naless «»ory1 p.m.

sSwDOWN^ ™ S’i’-'”” -S" ".-uiiKU.. 1.
The Choir will .ing ahelly’i 
arlour. When,Night UtoItm

Hearty alnging; cordial welcome

HALF MILUON CARS AND TRUaCS

ARE USING HIGHWAYS THIS YEAR

mWcTs*^* AV^the**inrt * million motor«h fW In 460.000 motor

correspondingly better. Ii Is. therefore, almost certain that oyer 500 000 
SMS*”“cIo*se““‘' The^foilowinJt'M® registered before the registration yearS.'nv.r;x„T.\*i“'ixvt“;.’.“°,T?,^," ;s

r. Ootobw

ST. PAUL’S GHU^
Rector. Her. B. RyaU.

18th Sunday after Trinity. Oct. 16. 
(Children’s Day)

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Homing prayer. Sermon 

and Holy Communion. Addreas 
ParUh Workers.

2.30, Sunday School.
3.80, Holy BaptUm.
7 p.m., Brensong. Prayer and Ser

mon. ‘The Value of Early ReUgloun 
Training." ParenU bring children

Ewing and Mr J. W. Buckler which 
were all well received by a large and 
appreclatlre audience

The Young People’s League held

cause so many of the members them- 
selres took some part tn the meet
ing. Four of the members read brief 
papers, which were all good.. Miss N. 
Allen sang a solo and the Misses 
Lythgoe sang a duet, both of which

------------ -------------- in drlT-
ing never exist to any great degree in 
a motor without good compressiou. 

"CompreesloB" la a thing which ex-
Isti In ell degrees among motors. A 
gasoline motor should show a mg^

•ainlng." 
at leasleast one of the services.

^ BAPTIM CHUHOT 
Services. Bnndsy, Oct. IBth. 
Morning service, 11 a.m. “The Re

vival In Wales—le « Posetblo In Na- 
Jlmo?"
Sunday school at S.SO p.m. 
Ewnlng, 7 o’clock ’’Tho-Lost

PROORESSrVH SPnUTUAUBT 
SOCIETY

Services will be held on Sunday In 
the Oddfellows’ Hall at 7.80 p.i 
Public Circle kt 3 p.m. Mrs. Bewl, 
win conduct the services.. All cor
dially Invited.

by Mrs.
On Wednesday evening the Sun

day School Board of Management 
met in tholr monthly meeting 
diaenssed plana for Increasing 
tendance at Sunday School.

The mid-week service and prayer 
meeting was well attended and was 

‘ry Impressive and helpful.
The Choir was out In full force on 

Friday practicing for a concert to t>e 
given In the near future.

As will be seen by Church An- 
nounoemenu the Pastor U

Organised Sport and Sunday 
nes. on Sunday evening. This has 

become a very vital question for our 
community life and will no doubt he 
*' great Interest.

sight because such is not possible. A

Y:.r
. 1J07... 

It08 . 
1»0» ... 
1816 , 
1811 
1911 .

past fifteen years: 
Antomobllew, Trucks and Mofinrytlea. 

Net
Increase. Year

1914 . .

•Eillmi

I 1.819

4,22g

12,745

13.107

16.700

16,926

1916 ...

1917 .

1918 ...

1919

1920

1921 ..

Total. Increase. 
87.673 20.268

.318 32.845

zilh
I
UTol

During the first tew yean 
scrapped. In later years a li 
which have been retired fron 
only a portion of ih total.

which this table covers very few ears we: 
rge number of new cars go to replace thoi 
service, so that the net increase represen

Tires! Tires!
Ml SIZES CORD AND FABRIC AT REDUCED PRICES.

30x3^2 Fabric Tiros, rcg. $15.00, now...................... $12.00
.JQx3i<’i Cord Tires. res.„$18-50. now...................... $15.50

All larger sizes reduced accordingly.
‘ EVERY TIRE GUARANTEED.

Brake Lining and Accetscries at Bargain Prices.

Tire Headquarters.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Opp. Fire Hall Phone 904

Service* are held every Binday 
cordial Invitation U extended to the

PRESBYTEUUAN OHUBOT NOTK8.
An excellent addreas was given by 

Mr. John MoMlIlan on Tnewlay eve
ning last berore the Young People’s 
Society. .Mr. McMillan knows his 

‘Bible and believes It without any 
ace the vigor

of hla meiaage.
"Everybody at Church" Day, and 

■’Rally Day" are to be rolled Into one 
and a great service U anticipated 
tomorrow morning. Judging from 
Increased attendances a new intereat 
Is being manifested In the church

Ich will doubtless go on Increas
ing during the winter moulha.

The Brechin Sunday achool which 
Is under the supervlalon of 8t. An
drew’s Church has commenced 
new session with encouraging results. 
Mrs. W. B. Paul who baa taken aneb 
a practical interest In the work has 
secured the assistance of Mlfs Crys
tal Dnnsmore in the Sunday School. 
The school will lie brought to the 
Rally Day service In St- Andrew s 

and contributions to the

MOTOR NOTES.
Pennsylvania will have more than 

760.000 passenger aulomobllee at the 
close of this year.

Montreal is said to be the Mecca 
la Canada for auto tonrisU from the 
United States.

A motor bus, with a capacity of 
186 passengers, was recedtly put In
to operation in Detroit. 3lleh.

The consumption of automobiles In 
Canada necessitates an annual re
placement of 80,000 cars.

Chlllecothc. Mo., with a popula
tion of 12,600. has no fewer than 
28 national. Interstate and highways 
pasting through It.

An electrically operated liren U 
erected at a prominent intersection 
In Pittsburg, Pa., to warn motorists 
of approaching fire engines.

The King of England has granted 
his patronage to this year’s motor ex
hibition. which will be opened in 
London on Friday, Nov. 8.

jonso. of Spal 
even Amcricai

— great many new 
motors leave the factories today with 
one or more cylinders where It Is not 
much more than half that amoont. 
and onoe such a motor has run a few 
rears the chances are It will 4>e giy- 
>ng but a poor account of Itself. Com 
preaslon It not a thing which "Just 
happens" in the building of an en
gine. The designers of motors de
sign them so that If they are correct- 
ly made the compression will be there 
It It Is not present It I* a fault of the 
machine shop.

The cylinder must be trne round 
Bd not vary In dUmeter by even as 

jich as one-thousandth of an inch. 
The pUion must fit the Cylinder wall 
closely; by this we do not mean that 
it U possible to )ndge 

.t« b

Good Luck
U tlhoutflkt to go a long 
Good Jttdgmoikt g<^
^ TO VSK,

"SAUDA
IS GOOD JUDGMENT. -ns 

Tea that j« alwny ReUable.-

e of a pistO

•Oh I of an Inch is neoeaaary. The 
lower, or open end. of e pleton. that 
is known as the skirt, should have 
about .001 of an Inch of ciaani 
every Inch of piston diameter. Thus 
a 4-lnch piston should have about 
.004 of an Inch clearance at the skirt

If again aa mut 
er end. This «

Is necessary to prevent the pistons 
from binding In the cylinders whan 

■Jjoct to the tremendous heat of the

apply to east Iron pistons; If alum
inum alloy is used more clearance 
mat* be provided depending upon the 
co-effldent of expanaton of the alloy 
used.

The ringa which are fitted to every
IS eagine pUton are for the pv- 

pdse of sealing the clearance neces
sary between the piston and cylinder 
wall. They are spring walls and will 
• hug" the cylinder wall closely at 
all temperatures. In order to fulfill

plrton closely. There mi 
lutely no perceptible pUy of the 
pUton transversely lu the slot. The 

be thick so at to reachrtog _______
iln, recenUy deeply into the groove and yet 
m-made an- pand sufficiently to seal the piston

programme will be made by several 
of the Brechin scholars.

rigorous effort Is to be made 
fall to wipe off the rematning 

debt OD^he church. The amount was 
fully subscribed for during the For
ward Movement, but unfortunately 

of the contributions have not 
been forthcoming. The Young Peo
ple’s Society are still working to 
lielp Jn th.e reduction of the outstand
ing amount and they have arranged 

concert for the 23rd with this end

s. one of which has a special 
armor-protected limousine body.

chain of first aid garages is be- 
planned for the benefit of mem

bers of motor clubs affiliated with 
Ihe American Assoriailon.

Frank J. Powers. Jr., age 6 years, 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., claims to 
able to name at sight no fewer than 
60 different kinds of automoblles- 

Twenty-two hundred and sixty 
^bree automobiles were stolen In 

1. Of this

ince. PUton rimrings
be replaced when worn, 

while the alou themselves wear on 
the shoulders so that the sides of the 
slots are no longer at right angles j 
with the PUton sides. When this! 
condition of piston and rings U roach 1 
ed good ring flt U Impossible and 
new pistons must be Installed.

So proceie but that of fitting each 
ring to Its Blot by means of grinding 
them down to fit can give the best

CASTORIA
For Infianta and ChflfNvn

Molters Know Thst 
Genuhe Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature .

number, the police hare recovered 
1847.

’The automobile in Europe, aa a 
passenger vehicle, is a mark of the 
well-to-do. In the United States an 
average of nearly every tenth family 
enjoys a passenger automobile.

Magic
Electrolyte

RENEWS OLD BAHERIES

SERVICE
SIAHON

lerlcs Is unquestioned.
tion Is given a six m____  ..
cheerfully refunded If our guarantee is

longer an experiment. Whal It

magic KI.E<-rK(l
It eliminates sulp 

larm, plates

Every, battery charged \-----------
months’ Kuarantc. Yonr money will be 

_ f our guarantee is not lived up to.
IlLYTE does not injure plates or separators^

» quick lime charge or recharge in
healthy condltl.jn, hard, sulphuted ......
It Is non-freerlng and evaporates much lesa

tending to preserve, rather 
bus a positive and llttmedl- 
umuUted. making possible 
le ear. It will return to a 
r salt-woter-Boaked platps.

' 0 ordiuar

------- - ...a bo put into f
tew minutes. Before discarding your o

s*. b..,,,,.,.
mead a solution that retards the sale of "e*
"h> pay 8«t) and $O0 for a nnr battery when $S.!» will gl'<1 
tl*e uomo resnlt*.

Magic Electrolyte renews old batteries........................53.50
I have the exclusive agency for Magic in Nanamo and will 

he open for businesAon Saturday. Oct. 14th. Come in and 
have a demonstraUon. ,A11 makes of Batteries rcjraired or 
charoect

The Magic Electrolyte
Battery Service Station

A. V. WATSON
40 Victoria Creicent Near Bool & Wibon

The managers with their mluds 
turned to the Anniversary Services 
at the end of next month are appeal
ing to all the organlxations of tht 
church to make a united effort tc 
wipe off the det>t and,have asked the 
Ladles Aid to arrange a great puF ' 
supper to be neld on the 27tb of I 
veniber. It Is expected that on that 
occasion Rev. Dr. MoBeth will be 
present and give one of bU famous 
lectures.

The minister Is presently giving 
of sermons

SUXD.AV SCHOOL LESSON 
Name of Claim 
October 15th.

’The .Sllnistry of John the BapUst. 
Luke II. 7-17.

Golden Text: “Repent Ye. for the 
kingdom of heaven Is at band.”

the” Mind of 
I the Master." and the subject thu 
week is "His Ministry to the Suffer- 

Jlng " This involves the question of 
;"UiTlne’' or •’Failh” healing. < 
{corning which so much Is beard 
the present day. Are we Justified In 

cures such as
were wrought by the Lord and His 
disciples In Apostolic days, or Is it 

i delusion?

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
(Presbyterian)

Ev<T>b«Kly at Church BaUy Day.
Attractive programme by the 

children. Service at 11 o’clock. 
Make It memorable. Everybody at 
Church.

. p.m.. Anthem; "The Day Thou 
Gavest.” (Woodward).

Subject. "Christ and Modern 
Esith Healers."

1 suppose there are some who do
It care whether It Is God or the 

Devil who effects the cure—so long 
a.s a cure Is effected. Aa tor me 1 
would rather have a body racked 
with pain and rotting with disease

I go to hBavrti. than a perfectly 
_ ilthy hod/ and go t« hell. What 
about you?

Come and bear this subject dis
cussed from scripture standpoint.

Bungalow
Building

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for Fall and Winter

The valves of an engine play a large 
part in compression losses, but they 

lUal to four-cycle engine op
eration. so that we must put up with 
them and keep them In shape. W’hen 

5 compresolon on a cylinder seems 
be getting poor it Is well to In

spect the valves. The seat is likely 
be .pitted or perhaps a layer of 

rbon has been deposited. A new 
seat must be made and the process 
necessary is calld valve grindlfig. If. 
however, well-seated valves do not 
remedy the lack of compression the 
only other place which can poeelbly 
be at fault in the cylinders are pls- 

and rings.

Id 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

WORIAt^
More Bargains j 

in Automobiles 1^
FOTO T«y^9l6 Modd. shock abwrbm.

OVERLAND. Model 90. repainted; new top and CdQC 
overhauled, all good tires.................... ...........

F(M) Coupe, in first class nmning order.
Special Atwaler-Kent i| Priced■ jgso

MAXWELL 1921 Model, five p
cowfition. Only.. $795

WE ARE STILL SINGING 
OURJ>OPULAR SPARROW 

SONG

Cheep Cheap 
Cheep

Tires at
BARGAIN PRICES

Ford size from............$9.50
Cords. 1st grade..... $15.50

Bool & Wilson
Phone 802 The Crescent

ir greats 
2. It Cl

tolerated by any car owner because 
of the following reasons:

1. It does not pay; the fuel end 
oil consumption of such engines ts 

than it should be. j
18C8 overheating. Impairs! 

engine operstibus and may do dam
age by causing warping of valves and 
scouring of cyUnders. i

3. The mileage possible 
Ion of fuel and oil wl 
while the motor will not give signs 
of having any surplus power. This

DODGE Touring, late model; new tirei and spare. This

$885
re. A. BATE

M.u^ui.sA._________ g.H!it,iwm J
le per gal-| 
o decreased j

SAVE 'EHB WATl

J. Steel & Son
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

Comer VlctorU Road and Selby SlrtsU Nanaimo. B. C.

1 any
ir’B performance.
Don’t forget to wash your ear be

cause you have driven It a few years 
and have the Idea that It Is only "an 
old bus". Once an owner does not 
wash hU car everything else Is no- 
Klected as well.

I The oil In your crank-case should 
be changed every ihonaand miles. 
Yonr engine will run better and last 

i longer, for It.
j Take the hub caps off the rear 
I wheels occasionally and Jack the 
wheels off the ground so as to make 
sure they are not loose bn the abaft. 
Onoe they get started much damage 
will soon result.

Go over your wiring once in a while 
and if any wires are resting on Iron 
parts of the car raise them off such 
places and tape them or put fbem In 
conduits.

Some day when your gas Unk 
vacuum feed tank la almost empty, 
drain everything out of it sad flush 

clean; you will be surprised

cal parts of your car In your 
1 wUl find they will 

bo so earily neglected.

repair st- 
a Jamson. 

81-tf

AUTO BARGAINS 
•Model 90 Overland, latest model,

-----  - 1 5-1
er, 3600: 1920 Chevn 
er, 1400; 1917 Ch
rter 1450; 1921 Chevr

•olel. 6- 
ihevrolet 

Chevrolet. 6-

] fllf tliunctwo Truck * Motor Co. Ltd. 
'Tboue 895 or 1071 WslUee St.

A Groluid Cylinder whli Grosod Futon
IS AS GOOD, IF NOT BT 

THAN BVKB IT WAS.and Rings
A BIG REDUCTION IN CVUNDER GRINDiNG JOK

FORDS  ............. $30.00 CHEVROLEIS___ $55.00
dodges...... ........ $60.00 Lght-Six McLaaghlm $85.00

G«e oar pricM on other mak« of Motoee. PleftMa, PleUM 
Pins and Kings In Stock. Cr«a*<h»t Saws Bunased.$l.S» a n.

We liave the Latest Cylinder Grinder oa the Market.
All kinds of Cylinders ground, from 2^ to n Inch. Pistons, 

Piston Pins and Rings tor Automobllaa. Stationary and Maria* 
EnginM ground and fitted. Crank Shafts straightened ead

Stgrter^earrfer-aH esekes ef-Case,—is i—hrTrkea
oft the solid wheel, we turn down ike wheel sad pat oa a Rlag- 
frsr much cheaper and quicker than s aew wkeef.

Bushings mads. All kinds of Conusetiag Rada rebabbited. 
*»d Shalt fitted.
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
iOftntU by Merchub Limit«<L)

—BC SPEOALS FWi SATURDAY NIGHT SHOPPERS- 
GROCERT DEPAiniEIfT OFFERS

mCTT CAKE—RoblMon’B e«Jebr»ted Frolt C*k*. In Oenon. ^
Uaa mod dark. Par pound...........................------------------- ii

APPLKS—Oar wondnr apceUI r«al cookera, at....................... •ijW
ONIONS—TaUnw beantiea for 10 lb*, only----------------------"
CUTTAGK ROU.B—To boll OP fry. today, U».------------------
RICE for Sunday Pudding, to Iba.-----------------------------------
oranges—Sun Klawd. They taata better, doion.-------------Me

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
bors’ NAVY KNICKERS, looae knee, aC-----------------------
MKTB SOX—Heayy gruj for work. * paira ----------------W-O®

•S Celebrated AH-------

8H1HT8—>or dreea, ail ilsea a 
UNtMUtWBAR—PdBman-a Natt

DRY GOODS ITEMS
HOSB^UmBw- Uaek or eolor«l Llalo Hoia. Special to clw 
H06g-^lLldiM'"bla<k"w coio^^
TARNS^Aii-wo^T^arnlnMio^ 8old at tS.O^a

Al^N^HOUBEloHiMKTn Wg eliea •*-------------------------•*•*»

GET IT AT Tlffi TRADING CO.-THE PEOPLE’S STORE

TIN PANre. coat. an^d^^W MMATOB PUANTA MAMB

eat lor _
Dter-Shaw' Motora. Ford Joarnod that Mr. Eayjnond bad been 

Front itreel, Nanaimo, after i that hU property waa to'be
mara. Come one. come alY l^,<j ,or tnxes. and yet ha altoifed to 

go to aala. and had only himaelf to 
blame; and aocondly, beeanse yon 
had heard that U he aneoeeded la get 
ting an extanMon of time he waa go-

erery ecbool

RBPL,v TO ennr au>bbmek

MANY DONATIONS MADE
TO lUE LOCAL UBRARY

(ContlBaad Iron Page 1)

A Meae Ma<dtag cl tha nadar- 
grewad employeea of the- Weetwm 
FMd Oorpomawt of Canedt. Ud.,

Dmtnioa Ball on property. 1 commend
aiMrday Oct. 14^7 at T o'clock. | “>“• *«“» “> “»• oonaJdoraUon

TU Salration Army on Monday, 
Oct. i«th. at 7.1* p.ra.. the yonng 

e programme 
with the ad-

laa vfiB tak* the ehalr. Admlmdon

LOST — Baneh Of kaya. Finder 
ptaaae nstnrn to Pe^fte'a Market. 
OoMarclal St. 61-»t

rOB BALK—Forty yoang white 
p!gc. fi.M end mp. Rennay'a 
Ranch. \raUlagton. t»-l*

FOR AKNT—Store next Globe Ho
tel. Apply to A. Bandereoa or 
A X. Ptaata. Ud. 6*-*t

. of the South 
I In the Hret phtea be dlfpUya groia 

Ignoranee of the proeednre followed 
leading up to the tax sale, and in the 
aeoond place I would like to aak Aid. 
Smith if there U any good reaaon 
why he ahouM not bare aold the pro
perty had he been able to do ao?

I am Borry Aid. HcGockle, if I bare 
fallen in year ertimatlon, but our 
feelinga toward each other appear to 

mnUal for I tou. onoe held outte 
dlffereat opinion of yon to that 

which.I bold today. I alwaya be- 
Howod yon were fair-minded, and llv- 
ad ap to the Golden Bale, but I find 

mistaken, for your actions 
Xhout In this mstter have been 
unfair and biased. Yon deny

FOE SALK—MuCUry Range. . 
r : c;,ad!iieB. Apply Sbt Hnas- 
m»n BTenue Fire Acrea. S»-»t

Foresters’ 
Whist Drive

HffiSDAY, OCTOBER ITtfc
St 8 o’dsdL

Bulletin From 
J.fl. Goed &Go
tW Cnqlrts MriMi

Odabs 9 Is OdeiMr 14tR

Special Concessions
BSASSBEDS

h 3 ft awb Bedi) also 4 ft 6 
...$17.00

bittemesa on the night I watted upon 
the Council. Well I may hare mla- 
Jadgad yom, but It so 1 hope It will 

* my Brfafortone to hays 
■ with yoB when you are 

warmed up. U 1 was mliUken 
yea la thlaklag that I left 

Cbember la e rage. I was not angry 
only rery much dlagnated at the ex
hibition af yonraelf. Aid. Smith and 
Aid. Bnrnlp. You are reported 
hare said that I made aseertlone 
my fetter which were not Irne. If so 
why not be more specific and let the 
pebUc know whet these untrue aa- 
serlloai were. I am not conscious of 

any untrue sutement.

know what H waa_______ _________
a positloB to either ratify or retract 
the atatemenL

Aa for your remarks regarding my 
last appeal for reconaideratlon being 
oat of order. I am fully aware that 
by a “rule of procedure" a question 
can only be reconsidered once and 
that U ell I asked for. but which, due 
to year aottoa. waa denied me. You 
say the queatlon had been reconsld- 

Hotw oonid it hare been 
by your own action the mo

tion to raeonaldar was defeated*
Aid. Welch -mored that the action 

of the Connell wHh regard to the 
Wllaon Hotel property be reconsid
ered, and

"Aid. MeOuekie mored In 
ment that the matter not be reeon- 
sidered end that the commlttee-a re-

(Thete beds sold a year a«o 
at $30.00.)

Also a special $40.00 Bed $27.M 
SbsDons 3-ptece Bed for $20.99 

Otring to cold weather and our 
Hock of 12 ft Unoleum being 
ieCpl in WarAoose—Out It Goes. 
Na E 12 ft wide, sq. yd..$U9 
An. D. die heavy grade at..$l,25 

LOOK^I 
SBUOIBCRDSAil 
Al asa& if Octskr.

Have yon sea the new bunny 
Matttresses for kiddies?

BLINDS MADE TO 6&IER
Any width and any length. AB 
bli^ made on our own premises 

gniuantee satisfac
HERE IS ANOTHER CONCESSION
QiesterBekl (n^ large size) with 

two chairs, all com(Jele....$110 
Just think of U only $110. 

We have a peach of a set for
«»y . --- -----------— $210
And another at..........._..$225

•STOCK FAR TO LARGE-WE 
«E CO»EU£D TO SACRmCE 

SEE3NC B BEUEVTNa

J.H.COeB&{0.

port etand,” the a . which

your head feTerlab. your 
throat parched and sore, do not 

■ - a moment. Get a box ofdelay

COLD CURE TABLETS
and you will be aurpriaed at 
tbs results obtained In a very 
short time. We recommend 
these tablets yery highly.
Per Box................................aSc

Kennedy Drug Co.
"Try Our Omg Store First"

SUr. W. M. Brewer, lesident gov
ernment engineer, returned on the 
nobn boat today from the Mainland

Mr. J. Clreronl returned at i 
today from a business trip to 

[Inland.

Chief Inspector of Mines James 
McGregor arrived in town at noon 
today from Vancouver.

Mrs. Walter Akenhesd, WnUace 
street, returned home today from vi
siting friends in the Terminal City.

I’t forget the naseball Benefit 
Dance In Young's Hall Monday Oct. 
16, Novelty Five Orchestra. Oenta

Have your Plamblng Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plumber. 
EsUmates given. George Addison, 
4M Wealey SL. Phone ao«T.

There has been quite an influx of 
books donated this week. Several 
volumes of fiction have been receiv
ed from .Mias M. B. Cain, and Mrs. 
Stebblngs. a volume of Henty's

ors who have farmed the praisewor
thy habit of helping the Ubl-ary In 
this way. All these frlendo are ask
ed to accept the best thanks of the 
Committee.

There has also been what may 
termed a posthumous gift from one 
who paid the supreme sacrifice dur
ing the war. TWs donation compris
es volnmes of Mollere and other 
French writers. In the original. O. B. 
Shaw's plays, O. K. Chesterton, Thoa. 
Peacock; s volume of Chaucer’s Can
terbury'Tales, which will be useful 
to High School students, as sho 
them what their own English 
gnage waa like when Just out of iu 
infancy; some of the dramas of the 
great Greek writer Sophocles, trans
lated into English, and quite a num
ber of other works, which Increase 
the quality as well as the quantity 
of our collection. The works in the 
original French should be of great 

to High School studenU In

All .
B in first class 
haw Mol 
lO, B. C.

V‘rrd«.-Ns°^*J

SDllt or Mock wood for sale. Ap
ply Q. A. Stmia. Phono 608X1. 6-lm

Drive will Uke place as usual tonight 
at 8 o’clock sharp. Good prises and 
good Ume assured. It

•Miriam Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday evening at 7.SO. Initiation 
and floral march.

Particular peopla insist on having 
tbelr clothes rentfated at the Pais
ley Dye Works.

Siteclsi dlspUy of' Alnmlnnm 
Ware at the Magnet Pnmltnre 
store. Any piece «1JW.

^ last evening to s fire In the 
rear of a residence on Dnnsmnlr Sb, 
But little damage was done.

Don't forget the Baseball Benefit 
. Vc

____ ty I
Udlei 2S cenU.

____ _____ ____________ Jay O... .
rovelty Five Orchestra. GanU II 

46-6t

Mrs. L. Richmond returned home 
today from Vancouver where she vis
ited her son who was recently burn- 

acid while pnrsnlng his study 
In the University of

B. C.

ed by a 
of Chet

providing them with reading mat
ter ouulde the text books prescribed 
by the Department of Education.

It is pleasant to be able to state 
that a taste for the study of astron
omy Is developing among our young 
people. Tbe few books we have on 
the subject are well worth reading, 
and even if the mathematical side of 
the subject does not appeal 
young reader, he can gain considera
ble Information on the construction 
of the universe from them, and re
ceive hints as to the various constel
lations, as well aa follow intelligent
ly the articles on stellar science that 
appear from time to time in varlons 
newspapers.

For those Interested in motor en-
neerlng, end surely their name is 

legion, the following works will be 
of service: "Practical Gm and Oil
Engine Hand Book." by L. B, 
Brookes; "Motor Vehicles for Bnsl- 
nees Purposes," by A. J. Wallis-Tay- 
ler; “C 
tomobl

TalnaUng, jee Clift
1»-UCameron.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD. Send 
me. birthdate and stamp for 

truthful, reliable, convincing trial 
reading. PROP. BRWINQ, Box 
U20. BlaUop C.. Los AngelM, Csl.

An Extraordinary Week- 

End Sale of Women*s Serge
Dresses at $].3e75

srge Is of the finest quality, 
beaded and others trimmed with braid. Not aUSome are beaded and others trimmed with Praia. Not aU 

sixes Jjl^e lot but a good

A New Silk Vfaist
for $4e85

Just think of It. 
er-blouse styles, ' 

•rials I

i new Wall^alst for 84.86. In regular and 
of pink, jade, peach, henna and 

Materials are georgette and crepe de ehene. • Some 
idcd, while others boast trimmings of lace. Some of 

these blouses have sold regularly for 87.90 and are real 
bargains at ...................................................................................

CHILDREN’S WINTER WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
F>ece-llned Waivui 1 

. fastening, at each 
Girle’

Idren, all sixes, front or back

HEN’S FLEECE UNDER
WEAR 95c

Penman’s Oeece-llned Shirts 
and Drawers—Underwear that 
will give real sallafactlon; will 
waah and wear well. A fall 
atock In aizea 84 to 44. Reg. 
value 81.26.
Special-------- _95c

PENMAN’S PREFERRED 
UNDERWEAR $1.S0

A well known brand of ma- 
dlum weight Underwear. Jnat 
the right amonnt of cotton to 
we-ar well. A moat complete 
stock in Shirts and Drawers. 
3* to 44. Reg. me CA 
81.76. Per garment-# • e#''

TRICSLETTE
OVERBLOUSES
aC$2.98
Trleolstte Ovsrblonses 

with short alssvst. Coma 
In colors of red, green, 
brown, grey and aaze 
blue. Collars on same 
are trimmed In contrast
ing colors.

,^.,......$2.99

BOYS’ SCHOOL BLOOMERS 
■I $1.00 .

A apeclal purchaaa of Tweed 
Bloomeri—will give lou of 
bard wear. Made up In the 
bloomer styles from dark 
shade Tweeds. Siiat 24 to 36.

Jri:yVt”:....$1.00
100% PURE WOOL 

JERSEYS $1.50
We offer thli ipeclal for Sa^- 

nrday only. Pure wool Sweat- 
ari In popular button neck 
styles. Colors ere cardinal, 
maroon, grey, navy, brown, 
heather, myrtle, etc. Sixes 23 ,,.,1.’. .,., 50

Local Council of Women. Board 
of Trade rooms, Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

Don’t forget the Baieball Benefit 
Dance. Yoong’s Hall Monday Oct. 16. 
Novelty Five Orchestra, Oenta 81.( 
Adles 2Bc. 46-6t

Miriam Rebekah team will me 
for a practice Sunday afternoon at 
2 p.m., in the Oddfellowa’ HaU.

ung P 
Andrew’s Churc 
lie concert 0

I
AOCIIOHEERS ETC

was oat of order, being a direct ne
gative, carried and the qneetion wax 
not reconxldered.

AU cf thlx. however, dost not help 
Mr. Raymond who woold like to 
know why the Council jwfn«.d him 
the same contideratlon which they 
have In the past extended to others- 

Thanking you Mr. BdHor, for the 
primefB Of maMac this reply 
through your eolnmns.

A. E. PLANTA.

technical Instruction for marine mo- 
torlau.

There la an abundant supply of 
magazines for. casual reading on the 
Bhelvqe; Readers, especially the Ju- 
vepile portion, are asked to close 
them when rinisbed with, and leave 
them on the Ubie. In this way the 
life of the magazine will be lengthen
ed. At present there seems to be a 
tendency to push the magazine to one 
aide when finished with, and as It 
frequently haopens, that another U 
In the way. both are in great danger^ 
of damage. By the exercise of a Ut- 
tle care, our young readers may en- 

thcmselvea of a conalderable 
amount of enjoyment in the way of 
reading darlnr ihe winter, and un- 

cloualy develop (he habit of Udl- 
nesa both at achooi and at home.

Mrs. Geo. WilHams and sister. Mrs 
Crossan. were passengers on this sf- 
lernoon’s boat to Vanoauver.

Mrs. R. Wilson and s 
ngers to Vancouver o 

noon's boat.

NOSLENSPLEASi 
miHUllEJlST 

AGREEHEI
circles In London indicates tha 
cellent effect has been prddneed on 
Moslem feeling among Hobamme- 
daus in India. Persia and Afghanis
tan ae a result of the Near East agree

-Nanaimo Assessment District

The Collector wiu be pleased to roc( 
of the Allied Forces and

Ivortlslng said sale, if
£ Act. 1918.’*

LIST .ABOVE MEVTIOXED.

Name of Owner Name of Claim

Hllley. Fr« 
Town. J. . 
Tobin, J. . 
Tobin, 3. . z.c*p Sheaf

McAlplne. J. A. L. „ 
McAIplne, J. A. L. - 
McAlplne. J. A. L. „
Dobeeon. N. W. 
Treat, H. W.--------

.....Edni
—MarJ

lee^Frac

—Tenas 1 
-.M’lid ...

196
186
187 
180 
183 
186
188 
217 
216 
810

t.-uiitZ-
Hell Diver ........

d at Nanaimo. B. C.. thia 11th day of October, 1922.

143
827

i5l

Taxes Cost ToUl

nfs 116.00
14.00n.so

11.76
12.00

3.76
3.76
3.75

15.25
16.60
15.75

1.75
10.50

3.76
3.76

6.50
14.25

10.00
12.00
10.60
4.75

8.76
3.75
3.75
8.76

13.76
16.76 
14.15
8.50

li.7B
13.00

8.76
8.76

15.50
16.7611.25 

• 3.00
13.00

3.76
8.76 
8.76 
8.75

15.00
8.76

16.76

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

Don’t forget regular Maple Leaf 
Invitation Dance. Young’s Hall, Sat
urday night. 2t

EMBARGO ON CANADIAN 
CATTLE WAS SUBJECT FOR 

CONFERENCE HEID FRIDAY
London, Oct. 16— A conference to 

discuss the drafting of legislation 
necessary In both Great Britain and 
Canada to remove the embargo ag
ainst Canadian store cattle, waa held 
In the Colonial Olfico yesterday. 
Those present Included Colonial Se
cretary Winston Chnrcbtll. Sir Grif
fith Boscowen. Minister of Agricul
ture; P. C. Larkin. Canadian High 
Commissioner In London, and two 
members of the Canadian Cabinet. 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding and Hon. Er^ 
Lapointe- ’

THE MISSES BRUCE 
Ladle.’ Oreiungldif
win be pleased to Interview Inlend-

548 Roee"wu'“Av™u” NewceaUe 
Townstte

SATISFACTHWGDA^RANTM

The Circulate Club held their an
niversary dance in honor of Cadet 
KotHrt Randle “C.Q.M.M. Canadian 
Britisher” in the Foresters’ Hall. 
The:o were about fifty couples atten- 
ed and all bad a splendid time. 
Presenlallona were made to Mr. P. 
Blunt, Mr. J. Bryden and "Radio" 
Uoard in appreciation of their past 
eervicee. The Rennie Dlcklnten or
chestra provided the mnilc.

The French Une steamer Zemon is 
in port for bunker. This is tbe Zen- 
on’s maiden voyage to this coast. She 
will load cargo at Vancouver and 
Puget Sound.

XOTICK
All persons indebted to tbe estate 

of the late Edward Hoaldn are here
by notified that the same must be 
paid on or before November 16th to 
the underalgned. and ail persons hav
ing claims against the said estate are 
also notified to submit tbe came duly 
verified to the underalgned on or be
fore Nov. 16th. after which date set
tlement will be made with due regard 
to all claims submitted at that time, 
(Signed) MRS. JANE WI1J.IAMS 

EiecutrU.
Nanaimo. Oct. J4th, 1922.

61-4S

Mr. Parker Wllllama la over from 
Vancouver spending the »'eek-aii4 
with his family at Oyster Bay.

Mr. George Fletcher roturued st 
•on today from a burinesa trip to 

tbe Mainland.

NOTICE.
Extra choice Mill Wood, old 

growth timber. |2.00 per load at 
Dobeson'i Landing.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

WANTED—^Yonng woman -to act 
otenographer and asslotant book
keeper in NnnaJmo. Please staU 
references in letter. Post Office 
Drawer 25. Nanaimo. Sl-it

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST 
Van Houten Block 

Coral and all Callous Growths re
moved painlessly. Phone 443.

AUenON SALE
OCTOBER 23rd 

PREUMINARY NOTICE 
85 WALLACE STREET

Under instructions from Mr. 
Chas. Wilson. Contractors. Car
penters and Plumbing Tools. 
Machines and Engine*.

WaUh Paper for list of Goods.

Wm. Burnip

CEDAR DISTRICT 
OCTOBER 25tb

A. FORRESTER, Provincial Collector

:20TteeMtw*r13-IV.-G«*c,
Chickens and Farm ImplemcnU.

Watch Paper for Luting.

Wm. Burnip

GROCERIELS
Sugar. 100 pound*...........................................
Hour, all brands. 495 ...................................
Pacific Mak. 20 oz. cans. 48 to the case for...
Van Camp’s Pogk and Bean*. 1’*. 8 can. for... 

2*. 6 can* for...............................................

..$7.85
...$1.65
...$5.65

......$1.00

..... $1.00

The Butter market it much firmer and has advanced 4c a 
pound during the past weeL Our prices are still

LOOKING GLASSES WITH HEAVY OAK FRAME
B'm. ..........................fl-M stxa, 12*20 ........................ fS-S-T
Six*, 10x14  ----- -----------91.BO SU*. 14x84 ....................... 83!-75
81**. 10x17 ------------------.fl.00 GOOD QUALITY BUTTKIl

= THREE STORES-

Malpass&Wibon GROCETERIA
CdnimefaaI^B«t- - - ^- - - - - - - - - Phoncj603__ _
J.H. Malpass

ALBERT 8T.
Dry Oeods Phon* *l#> 

Grocery Phone 807jT

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON 8TREB1 

Grocery Phon* 177 
Dry Good* 966


